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Novartis calls o� 3 Beovu trials testing more

frequent dosing on concerns of vision-

threatening side e�ect
By Angus Liu Jun 1, 2021 11:41am

age-related macular degeneration drug safety VEGF Beovu
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Novartis has terminated three clinical trials testing eye drug Beovu at an increased dosing frequency thanks to safety concerns. (Novartis)

The vision-threatening safety risk from Novartis’ new VEGF inhibitor Beovu just got even clearer.

BLOG

Top 11 Pharma Trends to Watch through 2023 - Learn about the top issues

a�ecting the pharmaceutical industry moving forward.

Sponsored by IQVIA 

Even as COVID-19 transitions to an endemic virus, economic factors put pressure on margins. From 340B discount programs and health

equity issues to a�ordability economics and digital spend ine�ciencies, IQVIA explores what's in store for pharma.

LEARN MORE

Friday, Novartis said it had decided to nix three Beovu trials early after an interim analysis of the phase 3

Merlin study found increased rates of in�ammation of the eyes in patients who got Beovu compared with

those who received Regeneron and Bayer’s rival Eylea.

The Merlin trial, as well as the Raptor and Raven studies, were testing Beovu given every four weeks. The

drug currently carries an FDA label for dosing every eight to 12 weeks after three initial monthly loading

doses.

Novartis said it has communicated the data to health authorities and will seek an update to the Beovu label.

It will also amend the protocols of other ongoing Beovu trials to remove the four-week dosing intervals for

the maintenance phase.

FIERCE EVENT

Register now for super early-

bird savings! Register

Novartis launched the Merlin trial to see if the more frequent dosing could help age-related macular

degeneration patients who still have unresolved retinal �uid despite anti-VEGF therapy. On the e�cacy

front, 6 mg monthly Beovu matched up to 2 mg monthly Eylea in change in visual acuity after one year of

treatment. The drug also bested Eylea on some anatomical secondary endpoints, Novartis said.
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RELATED: 'Lightning struck': How a safety alert shifted doctor sentiment on Novartis' Beovu

But Beovu doubled the rate of intraocular in�ammation compared with its rival, with 9.3% percent of

patients su�ering the complication in the Beovu trial arm. That compared with 4.5% for Eylea. None of the

Eylea patients developed reginal vasculitis or retinal vascular occlusion, while those side e�ects happened

in 0.8% and 2% of Beovu patients, respectively. The problem could potentially damage a person’s vision.

In Merlin, the rate of vision loss from any cause was 4.8% for Beovu patients and 1.7% for Eylea patients.

“These data help inform our trials moving forward, so we can best determine how appropriate patients can

bene�t most from this important medicine,” John Tsai, M.D., Novartis’ chief medical o�cer, said in a

statement.

Shortly after Beovu’s launch in late 2019, the American Society of Retina Specialists raised the risk of the

potential vision-damaging safety problem in a communication to its member doctors. Novartis later

con�rmed it through its own internal investigation.

RELATED: Novartis' hot new eye drug Beovu tied to potential vision loss: experts

The safety �ag essentially deprived Beovu’s chance at challenging Eylea. Novartis previously had high

hopes for the drug as it matched Eylea in best-corrected visual acuity and showed it could consistently dry

retinal �uid. Now, though, the drug has almost disappeared from Novartis’ public discussions about its

�nancial performance. And with the latest safety �nding, Novartis will likely have a hard time restoring

con�dence in Beovu.

In the �rst quarter, Beovu only pulled in $39 million in sales, a 44% decline over the prior year thanks to the

safety scare and the pandemic’s constraint on the overall ophthalmology market. That’s compared with

Eylea’s 15% U.S. sales boost during the same period to $1.35 billion. 

The company has yet to identify the root cause behind Beovu’s safety problem.
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Report

ASCO 2021 Highlights
The ASCO Annual Meeting gathers oncology professionals from around the world to discuss the latest in cancer research and treatment. This year's event included more

than 2,500 abstract presentations - and while each study is valuable, we want to share comments on a few topics of particular interest. Read more.

Article

Managing Clinical Trial Complexity
The three factors driving up average study duration, and how to respond. Complexity isn't going anywhere, so instead of reducing these factors, let's make better ways to

manage them  Learn more.
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Article

RBQM Is Our Future
Let's talk about the future of clinical trials. There's no crystal ball, but we have plenty of data - and it shows the growing need for risk-based quality management (RBQM) in

clinical research. Read more.
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Komodo and cancer charity map out dealing

with the colorectal cancer

By Sharon Klahr Coey Apr 4, 2022 11:02am

Komodo Health colorectal cancer awareness campaigns Congress

Anjee Davis, The president of Fight CRC, in a #StrongArmSel�e. (Komodo Health)
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